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A new beginning
….. a word from the Secretary
Dear Readers,

Section Editors

Greetings from the Indian Neuro-Ophthalmology Society!!!!

Jyoti Matalia
Paromita Dutta
Rebika Dhiman
Shikha Bassi
Virender Sachdeva

The birth of something wonderful is always a cherished moment. It is
therefore with a feeling of pride that that we bring for you the
inaugural issue of the INOS times. The discipline of neuroophthalmology demands a good observation, sharp clinical acumen,
the ability to make a correct analysis and arrive at a probable
diagnosis. For long, neuro-ophthalmology as a specialty has suffered
due to lack of access to reliable and authentic information. The Indian
Neuro-Ophthalmology Society was conceived as a means to share
and disseminate knowledge in the field of neuro-ophthalmology
among practicing ophthalmologists and residents. This journal is an
extension of that aim which will reach out to all the ophthalmologists
in India and equip them with knowledge to identify and manage cases
with neuro-ophthalmic signs and symptoms. The newsletter is
quarterly and printed copies will be sent to all INOS members and ecopies to all the rest of the ophthalmologists. I am sure the current
INOS times will keep you deeply absorbed and engaged right from the
first page till its last.

National Advisory Board
Ambika Selvakumar
Mahesh Kumar
Navin Jayakumar
Rashmin Gandhi
Rohit Saxena
Vimla Menon
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We recently concluded the second Annual INOS conference on 30th
Nov – 1st December 2019. The highlights of the conference were the
NANOS session (organized and conducted by faculty from the North
American Neuro-Ophthalmology Society); more than 12
International faculty, a highly informative workshop by Satoshi Kashi
from Japan, special sessions for resident training and skill transfer,
free papers, poster-pod and interesting case discussions. We thank
you for your participation and active involvement in the conference.
Happy reading,
Rohit Saxena
Secretary, INOS
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Red Letter Day
Dear Friends,
Today is a red letter day in the history of Indian Ophthalmology. The first ever
Newsletter on the subject of Neuro-ophthalmology has reached 20000+
ophthalmologists.
Dr.Honavar, in his editorial, in the latest issue of IJO, says “In clinical medicine, over half
of the patients' problems can be diagnosed with a comprehensive history and about
75% with a good physical examination”. In Neuro-ophthalmology, over 75% of the
diagnoses can be suspected with a carefully recorded, detailed history and a majority of
the diagnoses confirmed with a comprehensive clinical examination. The importance
of investigations such as visual fields and neuroimaging cannot be overemphasized,
though these are an adjunct to accurate diagnosis.
Neuro-ophthalmology has been propelled to the forefront with the formation of the
Indian Neuro-ophthalmology Society two years ago. Ever since, multiple, international
level, dedicated Neuro-ophthalmology conferences like INOS Annual conference and
Synapse, apart from numerous other symposia have been held in all parts of the
country. Neurology departments like the one at PGI, Chandigarh regularly handle
neuro-ophthalmic cases and organise workshops on the exclusive subject.
All major eye institutes have dedicated Neuro-ophthalmology departments, some of
which run fellowships in the speciality. Many major ophthalmic publications like IJO,
DOS Times have run issues on Neuro-ophthalmology. Book publications in Neuroophthalmology as Neuroimaging for Ophthalmologists are on the rise.
The first issue of INOS eNews brings an interesting case of pigmentary retinopathy, a
review on hemianopia in one eyed patients, an update on NAION and a case based quiz.
Looking forward to your feedback and contributions in the form of challenging cases.
Dr. Satya Karna
Email: satyakarna@yahoo.com
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Resident Corner
Spot The Diagnosis
Anju Bhari
Dr Rajendra Prasad Centre for Ophthalmic Sciences,
All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi

Case
37 year-old young lady came for routine ophthalmic
evaluation.
Ocular Examination:
Visual acuity was 6/6 in both the eyes.
Intraocular pressure was within normal limits in both
the eyes.
Anterior segment examination:Anterior segment of
both the eyes was unremarkable.
Posterior segment examination revealed blurred disc
margins with very small cup in both the eyes.

Questions:
1. What are the differential diagnosis for this
condition?
2. What is the investigation of choice?
3. What are the possible complications?
4. What are the treatment options?
Note: Answers on Page - 12
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Update
Non Arteritic Anterior Ischemic Optic Neuropathy (NAAION)- Update
Gunjan Saluja

Swati Phuljhele

Rohit Saxena

Rebika Dhiman

Dr Rajendra Prasad Centre for Ophthalmic Sciences,
All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi
The most common visual ﬁeld defect in NAAION is the
inferior nasal sectoral defect. And some pa ents may
complaint of diﬃculty in seeing down or while reading.
OCT- Angiography (OCT-A) has emerged as an
important diagnos c modality which iden ﬁes blood
vessels by detec ng blood ﬂow-induced change in the
reﬂectance signal. Flowing red blood cells causes
varia on in the OCT signal between repeated scans
Ischemia of op c nerve commonly occurs in the
anterior 1mm of op c nerve head, and can be due to
arteri c or non arteri c causes. Non Arteri c Anterior
Ischemic Op c Neuropathy (NAAION) is the most
common cause of acute op c neuropathy in pa ents
above the age of 50 years. The update gives a brief
review about NAAION and latest developments in
inves ga on and management of the disease.
NAAION is a mul factorial disease, with many risk
factors collec vely contribu ng to its development. A
large number of e ologies, including diabetes
mellitus, hypertension, hypercholestremia, hyper
homocys nemia, sleep apnea, have been associated
with NAAION.
NAAION results from the occlusion of posterior ciliary
artery which compromises the oxygena on of op c
nerve, leading to acute op c disc oedema (ODE) and
subre nal ﬂuid (SRF) accumula on. ODE further
causes compartment syndrome, leading to axonal
degenera on and loss of re nal ganglion cells by
apoptosis.
Pa ents usually presents with sudden onset painless
diminu on of vision, with diﬀuse or segmental op c
disc edema along with haemorhages (Figure 1). Visual
acuity may vary from be er than 20/20 to no
percep on of light, depending upon the area of the
op c nerve involved by the AION.

than sta c ssue, further visualiza on of re nal and
choroidal microvasculature is possible by splitspectrum amplitude-decorrela on angiography
(SSADA) Technique.
The conven onal techniques of ﬂuorescein
angiography (FA) and indocyanine green angiography
(ICGA) requires the injec on of intravenous contrast
agents, and do not provide any informa on regarding
the depth of involvement, OCT-A on the contrary is a
noninvasive method which gives a three dimensional
visualiza on of blood vessels at diﬀerent levels.
OCT-A algorithms produce an image of 3mm2 to
12mm2 which is segmented, into four zones: the
superﬁcial re nal plexus, the deep re nal plexus, the
outer re na, and the chorio-capillaries (Figure 2).
OCT-A of NAAION pa ents demonstrates the loss of
peri-papillary capillaries and ﬂow impairment in
re nal peripapillary capillaries which corresponds to
structural OCT deﬁcits of re nal nerve ﬁber layer
(RNFL), ganglion cell layer and automated visual ﬁeld
(1)
deﬁcits.
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Pa ents of NAION can demonstrate either a diﬀuse
loss of microvasculature cuﬀ and vascular network
around the op c disc or can also show an area of
sectoral loss of vasculature extending from the disc(2),
Mayes et al have demonstrated the ﬂow impairment
of re nal peripapillary capillaries, chieﬂy in the
(3)

temporal sector. Gaier ED et al showed that OCT-A
also helps to dis nguish NAAION from papilli s and

QPI-1007 is a small interfering ribonucleic acid, siRNA,
which targets enzymes like capsase-2.Capsase-2 is
an important enzyme in the apopto c pathway,
which limits apoptosis thus reducing the ganglion
cell loss. The molecule QPI-1007 is given by
intravitreal route, to minimize its systemic side
eﬀects.A mul -centric trial evalua ng the role of
QPI-1007 has concluded recently and results for
the same are awaited.
References

papilledema, as studies show a reduc on in vessel
density (VD) and perfusion density (PD).
Gaier ED et al

(4)

have demonstrated that acutely

aﬀected eyes in OCT-A reveal a reduc on in the signal
from the major re nal vessels and dila on of patent
superﬁcial capillaries in the peripapillary area.
By contrast, non-acutely aﬀected eyes showed
a enua on of patent capillaries, moreover in acute
stages the peripapillarychorio-capillaries can be
obscured by edema, further the degree of dila on of
the superﬁcial microvasculature in the acute phase
and a enua on in the non-acute phase correlated
inversely with visual ﬁeld performance.(5) Recovery in
NAION can also be monitored using OCT-A, as studies
have revealed par al recovery of peripapillary
vascular ﬂow with improvement in visual func on in
these pa ents.(6)
Although there is no known treatment for NAAION,
reduc on of risk factors is important in decreasing
chances of involvement of the second eye and of
further episodes. Use of steroids in NAAION s ll
remain controversial as earlier studies by Hayrreh et
al(7) and Vidovic T et al(8) had shown a beneﬁcial eﬀect of
steroidsin NAAION, but controversies arose when
(9)

other group of studies by Rebolleda et al , Pakravan M
et al(10) did not show any beneﬁcial eﬀect of steroids.
Recently a study done by Saxena et al, also have failed
(11)

to show any eﬀect of steroids in pa ents of NAAION.

Intravitreal steroid implants have also been tried and

1) Rougier MB, Le Goﬀ M, Korobelrik J F, et al. Op cal
coherence tomography angiography at the acute
phase of op c disc edema Eye Vis (Lond). 2018 Jun
23;5:15.
2) Gandhi U, Chhablani J, Badakere A, et al. Op cal
coherence tomography angiography in acute
unilateral nonarteri c anterior ischemic op c
neuropathy: A comparison with the fellow eye and
with eyes with papilledema. Indian J Ophthalmol.
2018;66(8):1144–1148.
3) Wright Mayes E, Cole ED, Dang S, et al. Op cal
coherence tomography angiography in
nonarteri c anterior ischemic op c neuropathy.J
Neuroophthalmol 2017;37:358-64.
4) Gaier ED, Gilbert AL, Cestari D M, et al. Op cal
coherence tomographic angiography iden ﬁes
peripapillary microvascular dila on and focal nonperfusion in giant cell arteri s Br J
Ophthalmol.2018 Aug;102(8):1141-1146.
5) Sharma S, Ang M, Najjar RP et al. Op cal coherence
tomography angiography in acute non-arteri c
anterior ischaemic op c neuropathy. Br J
Ophthalmol 2017;101:1045-51.
6) Rebolleda G Díez-Álvarez L, García Marín Y, et al.
Reduc on of Peripapillary
Vessel Density by
Op cal Coherence Tomography Angiography from
the Acute to the Atrophic Stage in Non-Arteri c
A n t e r i o r I s c h a e m i c O p c N e u r o p a t h y.
J.Ophthalmologica. 2018;240(4):191-199.
7) Hayreh SS, Zimmerman MB. Non-arteri c anterior
ischemic op c neuropathy: role of systemic
cor costeroid therapy.Graefes Arch Clin Exp
Ophthalmol. 2008 Jul; 246(7):1029-46.

have shown diverse results.(12,13,14,15)
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OCT A IMAGE OF THE OPTIC DISC IN
A PATIENT WITH ACUTE NAAION
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Case of the Quarter
A Rare Case of Hallervorden Spatz Syndrome with Pigmentary Retinopathy
Mansha Daswani

Virna Shah

Arvind Eye Hospital, Coimbatore

He had MRI brain reports (Fig3) showing symmetrically
altered signal intensity in bilateral anteromedial
globus pallidus showing T1 concentric hypo and
hyperintense signal, T2 central hyper with peripheral
hypointense signal. This radiological sign known as
“eye of the

ger” is characteris c of Hallervorden

Spatz Syndrome. The pa ent was started on oral
Haloperidol 0.25mg once a day a er consul ng a
neurologist.

Case Report:
A sixteen year old male child presented with history of
night blindness since childhood. He had been having
trouble maintaining balance while walking since 7
years and trouble speaking since 10 months. Family
history revealed he was born from consanguinous
marriage, with no other family member aﬀected. Birth
history was uneven ul. There was no history of
trauma or seizures. Medical records showed history of
Intramuscular botulinum toxin in the tongue two
months ago. The pa ent also received oral
trihexyphenidyl 2 mg twice a day and Pramipexole
0.5mg three mes a day. On general examina on the
pa ent had ataxia, dysarthria, dystonia along witha
protruding tongue. He had decreased intellectual
ability. Vision in both eyes was 6/6 with picture charts.
Ocular examina on ﬁndings included blepharospasm,
mild limita on of movements in all gazes and
nystagmoid eye movements. Anterior segment of
both eyes was normal with clear cornea and lenses.
However, pupillary reac ons were ill-sustained.
Fundus examina on of both eyes revealed pale op c
disc with bull's eye maculopathy and ﬂecked re na
(Fig 1,2).

Discussion
Hallervorden Spatz Syndrome is a rare autosomal
recessive disorder with muta on in the gene for
pantothenate kinase 2. It presents in the ﬁrst two
decades of life with progressive extrapyramidal
symptoms. Average lifespan a er diagnosis is 11.8
years (1). Extrapyramidal features included dystonia,
dysarthria, rigidity, and choreoathetosis. Cogni ve
impairment and psychiatric manifesta ons can also be
associated. Other features include tremors, dysphagia,
seizures, and speech disturbances ( 2 ) . Ocular
manifesta ons include Kayser Fleisher ring and
pigmentary re nopathy and op c atrophy. Twenty ﬁve
percent of the pa ents have ﬂecked re na with bulls
eye maculopathy(3).
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"Classic" disease has an early onset with
predominantly extrapyrimidal features and
cor cospinal tract involvement. Loss of ambula on in
10-15 years and pigmentary re nopathy is always
associated. "Atypical" form includes speech
impairment and psychiatric issues with extrapyrimidal
(4)
signs . Re nopathy is rare and ambula on is lost over
15-40 years.
The characteris c ﬁnding on the MRI is the “eye-ofthe- ger sign”. Iron accumula on is seen as diﬀuse
and bilateral low T2 weighted signal intensity in the
globus pallidus surrounding a central area of high T2
weighted signal intensity in the anteromedial globus
pallidus corresponding to neuronal loss and gliosis and
producing the image of an eye-of-the- ger(5).
Our pa ent had an atypical form with pigmentary
re nopathy (bull's eye maculopathy) along with the
typical features of the syndrome.
Management is usually symptoma c with
an cholinergics, dopamine agonists and
(2)
benzodiazepines . Other therapies for relieving
dystonia are intramuscular botulinum toxin,
intrathecal baclofe, stereotac c pallidotomy, bilateral
thalamotomy and deep brain s mula on(6).

References
(1) Sharma M C, Aggarwal N, Bihari M, et al.
Hallervorden spatz disease: MR and pathological
ﬁndings of a rare case. Neurol India 2005;53:102-4
2) Bokhari MR, Zulﬁqar H, Bokhari SRA. Hallervorden
Spatz Disease (Pantothenate Kinase-Associated
Neurodegenera on, PKAN) [Updated 2019 Jun 16]. In:
StatPearls [Internet]. Treasure Island (FL): StatPearls
Publishing; 2019 Jan-. Available from:
h ps://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK430689/
3) Luckenbach MW, Green WR, Miller NR, et al. Ocular
clinicopathologic correla on of Hallervorden-Spatz
syndrome with acanthocytosis and pigmentary
re nopathy. Am J Ophthalmol. 1983 Mar;95(3):36982.
4)Natalie Diaz, “Late Onset Atypical PantothenateKinase-Associated Neurodegenera on,” Case Reports
in Neurological Medicine, vol. 2013, Ar cle ID 860201,
5 pages, 2013
5) Hayﬂick SJ, Westaway SK, Levinson B, et al. Gene c,
C l i n i c a l , a n d R a d i o g ra p h i c D e l i n e a o n o f
Hallervorden–Spatz Syndrome N Engl J Med 2003;
348:33-40

6) Poonam Mehta, Anjali Verma, Geeta Gathwala, et
al. Hallervorden spatz syndrome: a case report.
Interna onal Journal of Contemporary Medical
Research 2016;3(4):1100-1101

T2W MRI with bilateral diffuse
low intensity signal surrounding
a central area of hyperintensity
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Hemianopic Scotoma in One Eyed Patients: How to Interpret?
Surabhi Dubey, Rajat Kapoor, Ramesh Kekunnaya, Virender Sachdeva
L V Prasad Eye Institute

Introduc on:
Visual ﬁelds are one of the most important
inves ga ons in neuro-ophthalmology clinics
especially in pa ents with problems of the aﬀerent
pathway. While in majority of the pa ents we u lize
informa on obtained from the visual ﬁelds of both
eyes, some mes these pa ents might have very poor
vision in one eye and visual ﬁelds are possible only in
one eye. In these pa ents presence of a temporal or
nasal hemianopic scotoma s ll raises a big concern
towards the underlying e ology and suggests a
chiasmal or retro chiasmal pathway. This brief photoessay is illustra ve of 2 cases that highlight the role of
correct interpreta on of a hemianopic scotoma
(temporal vs nasal) in case of one-eyed pa ents.
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Figure 2. Automated perimetry showing the temporal hemianopic field defect in the right
eye and not possible in the left eye (marked as total black field defect, presumed junctional
scotoma).

Figure 4. Automated perimetry showing the nasal hemianopic field defect in the right eye
and not possible in the left eye (marked as total black field defect, presumed left homonymous
hemianopia).
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Answers to Spot the Diagnosis

Differentiation between true and
pseudo disc edema:
Clinical:
Absence of disc hyperemia, retinal hemorrhages and
exudates.
Lack of obscuration of vessels at the disc margins.

1. Differential diagnosis:
Both eyes:
• Optic nerve head drusen
• Hypermetropic disc
• Papilledema
Left eye:
Congenital vascular loop is also present.
2. Ultrasonography to look for calcification.
3. Complications: Visual field defects, transient visual
obscurations, rarely Non-arteritic anterior ischemic
optic neuropathy, central retinal artery occlusion,
central retinal vein occlusion, peripapillary
choroidal neovascularization. Congenital vascular
loop is usually a benign condition, rarely it can cause
floaters, localized retinal and pre-retinal
hemorrhages and vitreous hemorrhage.

Investigations:
1. Ultrasonography: To look for calcification.
2. Computed tomography scan: To look for
calcification.
3. Studies have reported optic nerve head drusen as
hyper-reflective, granular or hypo-reflective structure
Especially Enhanced depth imaging OCT. Variable
amount of retinal nerve fibre loss is also seen.
4. Fundus Auto Fluorescence Angiography:
Autofluorescence is seen in cases of exposed drusens.

4. Treatment: Management of complications like Nonarteritic ischemic optic neuropathy, central retinal
artery occlusion, central retinal vein occlusion,
peripapillary choroidal neovascularization, retinal,
pre-retinal and vitreous hemorrhage, etc.
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